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Oh gIme flberty 7*ar tVrdven Paradite hyprisou:,'
- tIl4 j'i$iuld long toleap the orystat walls.

The world 'is nothing but. babble; and Ihardly over saw the-tnanwho oid not pratetoo ituchatind speak to little.' And yet half
of our age is ombozzlod in this way. ' WeteO kept four or five years to learn words on-ly,.aid to tuck them together in clauses;nsmany more to make exercises, and to dividea continued discourse into so ntany parts; andother five years, at least. to learn sucnctly-to iix and interweave them after a subtle and
intricate manner.
We only begin to know how to live, whenwe know how to measure ourselves with oh.jects; that is to say, to propotion our attach-Wient and our application to their importance.It is thus that we avoid too great an indifler.ence for great thinge, and too great an ardourfor small ones.
Care, the consunting canker of the mind,'The discord that disorders sweet heart's tune,1hotaorti u buslart of a nowned muind,'1'he lightfoot backer that runs post by death,"- ie Bearing the letters wiich cntain our end;The busy advocate that sells his breath
enouncing worst to bin who's auost his

The susceptibilities that we create or relineby the pursuit of one object, weaken onr gen-eral reason; and I may conpare with somejustice the powers of the nind to the facultiesof the body, in which squinting is occasiotedby an inequality of strergth in the eves, anddiscordance of voice by the eate ianequalityin the ears.

Prorerbs-Blaware of enemies reconciled,-and meat twice boiled. lbware of a silent.dog, and still water.
Music is one of the fairest and most glori-u0t. gifts of God, to which Satan is a bitter

eneny; for it removes from the heart theweight of sorrows anl the fascination of evilthoughts. Music is a kind and gentle sort ofdiscipline: it refines the passion atal improves
. the n :derstanding. ''hose wvho love music

are gentle and honest in their tempers. 1always loved music, aind would not lifr a
great anatter be without the little skill whichI possess in this art.

Most miscrable creature mdser skyMain without undetrstanl;n doth appear.f, For all this world's nill ctiona he there~bty.And Fortune's freaks is wis-ly taught to bear;Of wretched life lhe only joy is ie,
And the only comfort in calamity;She arms the breast with con,tant patience,Againstt the hitter throes of Dotour's darts,She solatth with rules of sapience,The gentle winds iai midst of worldly smarts;When ho is sail, aie seeks in make hiit merry,And dott refresh his spirits whein they be wearyThe anger of a generoue niain is eftfectual.ly disarned hy a little gentleness on the partof its object-as a bread and milk poultice issuflicient to allay a casual infhlianation in ahealthy frame.
To coinine profundity with persicuity,wit with judgneait, solidity with vivacity,truth with norclty and all of theta with hiber-ality--who is sutlicienat for these things!Increase of knowledge is a victory overidleness. And the beauty of knowledge isrectitude of conduct.
.For thy part, itever presumeai to sav', any or-*igim im such, miy poiverty is such; athe basis ofa ananu is on his kniowledlge.
lPay visits only on alternate dlays; a lou, wilt* bel ovedl the more: for hie whoa maultipales hiscoaanings anda goangs fatigues his fiends.

At Iceagth ahe drenadful haonar is come,l'hta haonr that hiursta lovo's sacred sp,||ICana'st hiou ntot ashedoune pityinig ieaa?Nor kindaly breauth a last fartewel;?
When rar across the billowy iniAn: exile froun my lhonio and taee,Saay, wilt thou noat theni kodilyv digriT'O cust one Iiigeinag thonagha oni niaeF'araewetll ! uitd whleni ina cnyer houarst.l oau danaace nidi thae festive thirnig,
I'll ,-ek thea lowly wooand~ia bowera.
T1o list solane haaptess chilId tfaaong.-...Atnong~tatany othier evils thaat atacend gan.

ing, are thaee-loss oft itate, loss of reputat ioat,josof htealth, loss of fotanaat, loss tat terapier,ratin of faniies, deufrauad inig. of edt aors, andwhat is oftean the ef)fect of it, tha louas of iile~ielf.
'low poor, evean in this htatatifail wotrldl,writha thec warin suan atnd fredt a:ir itaaut uas,thaat aloaie ore sutiicnt to itaal:e us gladlwvould be life, it weo coualdl not taake thme haap.piness of others.
Ihow excelltently compo~tsedl i~s aIttiminda,which shaows a pierciaag wia, qulite voidl of os.

- ~~tetationa, high erectedt thoiughts, satedoo inatheart of coaurtesy andl e!ogneanace. ;as s'weet ini
.t he uttera'g as slow to comea tao he uit ermig;nand a lhe 7iouar saa nobale, as gives beautliy tatpoiait, aaan ajesty to adve'rsnay.

Y'ouath, baeauty, pomaup, w hat are Itese, inapoint of ;attaction:, to a woani~'s lieart, whenricomp~ared to eloqiaenice!--hlo atgic oaf thletongme is thec amost danagerou~s ol all spells!

Oh:, Love! what is it, in tis world of oursWhV~icht mnakes it fuatt liato aete? Al why-With cypress branuches hiasat thtoan weathtei thaybowers,4
A atd mtiade thay baest intaorproter it rah?As those wtho do~at oin odoa lanait at floiwana,Aaad paluce thum oni their breaaat.-.but placet In

ThIus the frail baeinags we wvonhlt fondaly churiaah,aAre laid withtin our bosoims but to hp,.~ilh.
BYRON.

Wanto of prudence is too trequieantly tho*. want 0f vartaue; nour is t here on arthI a inreaopiowertaul advocato foar -:ice than paovert.Go/ldsnutih.
It is one of the iopt dhillcualt thaings in theo

'-a~ ~ worbal to persuadao ouarselves that any onae canlove those whoina we ouarsolveas haate.
- ..Orditnry hpeople egr a an of certainforce anad iutleoxibaility ofa c'haracter ays they oa lion. rThey loo at lhina: wi'th a sort of won:.a ~~der--perhaps they adahnito hiiam-.-hu.at lhey will

on no account houase witha haim. 'Ph. hap dog-who wvags his tail, nasd hidso the' hanod, anaacringes at the naod of every stranger, is a muchalmoere acceptable comanioat tp theahit

TenewV thecory of' th llohora faungii 's6 ably dlisonssedl inith la q onua Tliies,a
whaicht, while it admaitaa Iho plauasibIil it y of I
the theory, offers outrstaaternienais of theintearness of thaeso f'tiigahj.,5 av.yaw ia
they hafvetneen swalloawed by medical me,for the pturpose of' teutltg their ofliects, g

Smi" onus, o Temnup anve. I
Ma. oDtToit: By Publa1 1# oiowingalk, wiIch Is brinmipally taken" fio the in-
edtction to the Constitution apd .By-Lirs

f the Grand Divilon of tlo ,ita6 of South
arolino, you will oblige

A fRBND,

-FO THI.PUBLIC.
Tie Order of the Snns of Temperance, was

rganized on the 29th of September, 1842,
my sixteen Washingtonians. Its general ob.
ects n moral and ~benevolent, and its pecu.

iar design is to ensure success to the iuper-ant Temperance Reform, by concentratinghe moral and social power of the friends of
otal abstinence, and creating for their pledgosmd principles, that continuous and pernminentifo and activity which are essential to the
riumph of Temperance.

It in no wise designs to surpercede or dii-ninish the highly useful operations of other
Temperance Societies.
OtGANIZATON is the principle of its powermd is the keystone which binds and supports:he whole fabric of our lofty Temperance of-

ort.
By its fruits we would claim your appro-bation. The order, not yet seven years old,
umbers already hundreds of thousands of
members. Cast your mental vision forward
'or the half of another such term, and with
ho beauty and benevolence of the Order on
ur side, with its great principles at work,smd all these hu'dreds of thousands of Rms
s so many recruitir.g officers, who will set
limit to our success, or tell our numbers ?Lome and aid our cause, which is also your
cause, and unitedly. in one grand army, let us
accollerate the downfall of Intemperance, andgive a second independence to our beloved
country.
Our Divisions, distributed like so many

arrisons of regular Temperance Troops,
verawe our common opponents, inspire the
timid friends of the cause, give courage to the
stoutest, and confident assurance of victory t:
all. ''hme members of our Order are, gercral.
ly, far more active than any other equal bodyofTemperance tmen of the times. The entire
Order, by its quiet. but to the enemy, new.
and alarming tactics, is rapidly atm'.l broadlyadvancing the march of Temperance in the
United Stater. Ve have no oaths, no mock.
eres, no secret modes of recognition such as

many dislike. The spirit of th Order is
Temperance, rohmed in L.ove, Purity, and Fi-
lelity, associated with Benevolence, Charity,
ani Good \Vill to all mankind. Those whorherismh this spirit must be improved as macm,
fathers, husbands, sons, and brothers, and as

advocates of the Temperanic ca use.
The Order has endeavored to prolit by thecast experience of other nssociations, and to

idopt their plans of operation; and is, in our

udgement, better adapted to the exigences
)f the titmes than any other organintion.--
l'hus you perceive, ourOrder is a noble instru-
nent, auxiliary to the great cause of Temnper-utee.
The oiject of the Order of S. of T. are
I. A Universal Temperance Reformation.
2. A Brotherhood in Love, Pur'ty and Fi.

lelity.
3. The pecuniary relief of sick Brethren.
4. The encourgement of Morality.5. The ditTussion of Good Will to all man.

<nsd.
1. The pledge of the Order is as follows:-
"No brotlier shall nImke, buy, sell, or use as

I ererage, ry Spirituous or Malt Liquors,

lVine or'Cider."
Thle penalty for violation of time Pledge is

~xpulsmin; hut mn smm cases, remnstatemenit
imay be maide by a vote of two.thirds of time
mneumbers presenit at a regular meeting, after
vhmich ai mmdviual can he readmnitted only at
he same expense anmd bmy thme same ballouttm
is a nmew member.

Birotheors are particulrly recommended bmy
esolutioni of limo Nat jimn: lD~visionm tom be inidi.riduamlly active in thme general temperance fiel
'. A iraiterial spirit is conmtinuamlly exhibit.

idl andm enforced ini thme charges, momes, cere-

mnonies, amid rules of lime Order, andl is insist.
midonms essenitial to its hariijnonyi, hmaiess

mmmd succss.
3. Thle pecutniairv relief of' sick birethmren, to

lie extenit of not less5 tihan thlree dol lmrs per
veok, is sustainmed by imit ialtiontfees andm week.
v dumis. It ha~s piroved inself of1 inestimmabrle'
diva-tages tom amumy aillie'tedi mmcembers, andmc
heini assadied lby d~sase, thme best medicalm
ttiendanmce, mcotiutortablme lodginmgs, kiimnl friendus,
ursimng, & , are alwayvs at hmatid. Onm thme de.
emse or a broher niot less; th:mi thimrty dollammrs
re apiprupriamted mi a rimuieralI bmeneit, anmd on
lie dleceaise of a birother's wife, imot jyrm, thmaim
milf thmat sum.

4. Th'le (.rder deimmands ithamt every candi-
kmate shall suistai n a goodi mimradlmhmiracter-
'et miakes allowane for time errors oft thle in-.
ibriate. Thins it deCs inm time spirit of its ''reat
mbject. In:t egmity, I mnior, TIruthI armm l irmtue
ire blm ump as stanmdamrd imoral pmrmmmiples.5. Good will to aill menm amid a soitablme beni-
volemmce. togemther withI a sympathIisinrg inmier..
5st ini othemrs, is enmjmoinmed. Wel' are epecial-
y, dlirectedl to "kook rundu uponm m.inkindm, andii
cirnm our fellow menm frontmihe pathm of error"
Th~e tramvelhnimg burot her hmas tim' right oin emn..

m'rinmg any Smubo rdinm:te Ihavisom ft lie (Order,
mm thle Ummmted States, anmd wherever sumcht a

cxiioeistse, finds a pmlasanmt hlinem, anmo
>anmd of k ind arid w~ell pnrinicipledi brothmers.-.-
l'hme secro-y of time Order is oinly miuchm as prmm-lence, mailmess amid kinidness reuire, amnd
s chmleilly simiilar to thmat whmich is inmcidenmt todi socia lorganrizationms; limt inaiammchm as lhe
)rder is too extenisive amid niniierouts for anmy
>ertional kmnwledlge of mieumbersip, anid ere..
yVwh ere accords righ/s, adranlaiges, comortns,
rml pririeges, it immoeedful to provide fo~r our
ufammily circle"' somte Uuiform vet private
mold., whmereby thiose righ ts andmm b'neit s mmayme enjoyed, without expo sinig thiem to thlie
'ieioll antunpjlrinicipled. Thie iimade is sim-.
de, amid conmsists ini .murI paisswordls amid theirt
requenomt chmanges. i I liet ouir aissociatin
vams not formemd for keepminig Secreis, buntt weC

o keop the private imamtters of our Order to
lirsolVes, mmnmd admiit mno mit melimbers to lberesenit at, anid paritmc ipamte in,~outr IranIsactionmslmbusimess; 'limt we mmmy pmerpmetualmt our sol-
umi league andmm covetmlant agaminst all imebri.
inion anmd its imminnemirablek andi mitthl e.
uis. Ou)mr secret thIinigs conmst ituite notl miurmmmid mif tnion mbor mmny ohijoct of our col i-.
on~m; hut thmey miri mieroly nmut ters of prumdenmcemid sel f-preservat ion. If Chulrchmos, AgriculI-iral Assocmiations, the learnmed l'rofesionms,
ivii lncorporationms, circulatinig Libramriesc andmorticultmural exhibiitionis, require for thmeir
eneetit, somie limit and term of oxclusioni,--.
liid) our l)ivisions. li oilier useful cuimi-

at ions of immnmst have some termis of fel.

mwshmip andmm mimeans ot knowinig whom are mstmd

'ho are~not ent it led tom specific privihlges, so
imst nt Oucmr sec ret s tim thomise who

atem ansmwe'r time Samimii pu rpomse as certiflicamtms

'stock, of demposit, of license to preach; ofi
30 mstanliimr in imn church; or, as le.uon

nsulranceo *a tick s of 0si40.vr'tog.aEdhaeever thougl thljatz ore~ citorsign given deend a Miltk?t itatri mont
are dangerous things unle ejty shoudgetinto the possession of thy: obstnyf tceremonies are sopsihle,, tnd appropriateAs an Order we hold that kindness, rea-son, argument, appeal and . gotxl and
pure example are four legitimate meansof increa.:e. We therefore indul cin no do.nunciations of individuals or. classes of .citi-
ens, but firmly cohia'tvipioue ,principles,habits and customs. Wp pur tdoour coursemhildly, but firmly, and' shall, on lill properoccasnt, raise our hands to repress, lIrevontor cure the terrible evils under which Socie-

ty labore, and which we are pledged and
banded to eradicate.

It is important to 'ay that all subjects of
political atnd religious controversy are exclu-
ded from our Divisions. Political demagogues,
or bigots, or fanatics, will hul no kindred
sympathies in our *order.'sye ore aniztion of the Order is simple andclear, ant consists of a National Division,'if
Grand Divisions of States, and their Subordi-
nate Divisions. Grand Divisions receive their
charters tromi the National Division, and 0d
under the Constitutional jurist)iction dfihe
same. Subordinate Divisions hold their
charters from Grand Divisions, and are tinder
their jurisdiction. Individuals are received in.
to Subordinate 'Divisions and are, in general,immediatelY under their constitutional gov.
ernment. :.'he remedy. of grievance is byrppeal to the higher body. ''he Subordinate
Divisions are popular ant primary. The Grand
Divisions and the National Division are rep-resentative ;-the former being composed of
such acting and past snperior officers of Sub-
ordinate Divisions as may be elected dele-
gates,----the latter of such acting and pastsuperior oflicers of Grand Divisions. as maybe elected delegates. The Subordinates have
regular meetings weokly-..-the Grand Divis-
ions, quarterly, and the National- Dvision,
year'y. The otlicers of the Suordinate Di-
visions serve quarterly, those of the Grand
Divisions, yearly, and thoso of the National
Division, hi-yearly terms. The National Di-
vision alone has power to originate, alter, or
amend const 4!'onal rem thitions, and is the
supreme power of the fYrder.

Grand Divisions are judicial in 1-egard to
Constitution:al questiois.and legislative in re-

gard to the immediato discipline of their re-

spective Subordinates. Tho Subordinates
are the active development of the system, and
make their own Ily-Laws and Rules of Order.
Four Subordinate Divisions existing in one
State or Territory, are comfetent to receive
a charter for a Grund Division, but until they
receive such charter, are under the jurisdic-
tion of the N. I). Eight or more respectable
individuals may receive a charter for a Sub-
ordinate Division.

Fellow citizens of South Carolina, come
one, come all, and unite with us arainst the
worst of evils; that altogether in one mightyeflfrt we moay free our glorious little Paliet-
to State from the withering curse of intemper-
ance. And think not, nor dream not, that
we shall fail iti our grand object. We shall
succeed, though Earth and Hell combine
against us; yea though all hell should rise in
blackest insurrection, we sh ill triumph--glo-
rionsly triumph-just because truth is raigh-
ty and will prevail.

TilE SUl'lriIYANNER:
Sumlteruile 5. (I.

EDNiSDn, edsTi9 ,14 819

I11. IU. NoaI,) t.i,QEbitor.
Cotton,

Chatereton.--Prices from 9 1-2 to 11.
S'umIereJilleII. " 8 1-A to 10.

1 .rc~Trin oNi Geor.oov.--We have been
reclllwstedl to state, that the Lecture on Geol-
oigy-~wlhi was to have beeun delivered by
theo REv. Eni (.'ArEn. at the Bradfordl

tping n the 2(0:h, inst.. has been post-p~on-
edl, fro~m inclemency of the weather, tuntil
Sat urday the 31 ot' November nerxi, at 1t
o'clock A. M.

volhinne of :ho Sr'urreni l.txen auid of'
co~urse the ith year oif is existence, and
we( eimbra~ce the opporitunity, ni hieh thtis
annouiml'nceent of' our hirth day gives,
oif sainiig a few wVords to .Qiir frieds.-
Adwtue cla im the priv ileg~e of speak ing,
not (of the ordiunary nmattei's which occupy
our~attentiont, Polities, Lit.ratire, Comn-
mer~ce andu thle e'iectenra of edlitorial capital,
but oh ours'ere.'~

Suc(h thmein being ou r them-ie, our essay,
mui st neicessarily hle a short onle. For ii
lhais niot been our1 loti to hava' pl ace nea r
the seat of power'~ and the intriguets of
caetsi'~, whlere w'e couhi he first to caitch
thle shadtiows of (ortmig evets anad hol
themii til for the viewi tof nmainkind; neith-
er~ims it beeni otur fortuiinoei dwill in
snome cornun' rein I or l ite rary oemporiurn,
a nd reflect wvithi brilliaincy the rays of in-
tell igence whvlich centre uipon it, or to sit
byv the eunchantedl iire of the Elect ric
Teh-igra ph anrd echo for' thImar~ gie wvhis-
perinigs from distant climiis. iut remote
fromt cities, withI t he'iri ibust lo and con fu.
rsion, and renote from thi' intrigutes of
ca biunets, it ha:is beeni ouri lit ini ithe pe'ace.
fulIrcteteirit of villIage ( we hail tnhnost
said doimestic) lif "'to keep the noiseless
t'e'nor of' our way.'' It has beent our aim
in ottr hmitble spherie to inttruot and to
leaise tas fur tat onur means wouhtl allow,
itand to k~eep ant unpijreteniding ohronicle of
those local events, which, htowever unimn-
portant in the greatt drama of the wvorld,
yet conme home to the business and bosoms
of' its al1. But to the poimnt. Our efforts
to e'shabh nti Dist rict paper lhas with thte
genierous patrtotnge which we havo re.
coived been successful. Bitt the bare
mainttenatne of' such a nrnpe i. ,,.t ....m

Ni'

Jr9,55e5b Under: .
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Sibee the cmmu baaendmet ofy6 last o

sumo, we have enlarged our pap#s and .e

havo~pufragaed ,a ew Pre a. and (ahonitft
have sparedto'' c ense widoh our mans

fitd r: ta
paptgf Buts b sre ;sorr -,o Isa ;ne '

our rneans huse otaor credit, and uporftw.hv ran1rey,

dye ave naarf dialnreasoft'to complirn
of anyi want oaf .punettielir isv atir ddl:
scribe*rs, and weaopvi the few

havve forgotten -l eretofore .illdsoio
more-ns upon therWe depled forth.e
punctuality of our own urian i.

We ther once more urnof otd lur B o
to the breezo andhpdetse and h;ht,
ering around it to our suppor 'and o tose

whog corne will meet a hearty welcome.

The Recent European News.The nevs on continentas Euromppr

.steaner ieagbraeon frm, in a measure,our

ltrearkson wh existing relations btwee
erkey lind Russia :From the presept a-
pet of affairs, a war o f o seems _ i table,

and the nglish oui-naldonrli0h e fte
taken by the British :Minaister, 'SitE ikierd
Canningo tn advising thtPorte to l sist tl
unjust and impudent claims ofthe ftigan
Bear. Russia has no -right, even, tojdemand
a single one of the Hungarians, not even un-
der the authority of her treaty with the Otto.
man porte signed at Kutshuk-Kamardji on
the 21st of.euly 1774, which specifies that if
any subject of the two- empires h-ving com-
mitted a capital crime, or having been guilty

of rdiobedienco or treason, should want to
hide themselves or seek an asylum with one
of the two powers, they shnic not be received
there under any pretext wiatever, but shall
be delivered up on the instant, or at least driv-
en out of the states of the power where they
have taken refuge. . ere is no specification
in relation to those who in fighting against
their own government are enemies of Russia
or even her suljects, because she was the al-
ly of that government. The various refugee
Polesand Russians, may be demanded-and
among them is the valiant General Dem; but
fe has become so identified wit the Hunga-
rians as a nation as to come under the denom-
ination of an Austrian subject. If Austria
hnd been a p-arty to the above treaty the sym.
pathies of the civilized world would' notjmave
availed the brave patriots one iota, they would
have been surrendered. The rejection of the
French Minister by the Russiatn court, has
caused a rupture betweenthose twonations,
se we have every belief that she will,though

contrary to her late behavior, support the Porte

inyitf thatsion.rnmant. he aious efuge-
e ndnt ns may be isiposbemsaned-e and

nomongh temed in the atteeraal. ern u
hae has becoe o intefMeditrranea hichg
riay asr ah atrios conieuter. Theeoms
insoe ruor tan Astrie subeth. Gree Ausovi.
ca een ahrough t tge ao tresat tre m-n
pathis to theo ivili e w r s w ou e. ntIfv
suchie thebrave piots on rqireall the would

howver beettrrnerpeed The wreeton ofnyh
nrench Mnitb the globen cur, has alream na

stw ae veryief trashe willhangb
craryetosher lae behtwie r shportntfall.--
in i Ecison.ha the dimsation Mr. Poui the-
eFienh mineisr createdl to littleteenav
buit t whdle ithesmutranth all.ion

oa fr the ptrditstastn. InhFrence
soigsm h se oeon o ths usuae. Proie
coetrougmen diagpe of M.ussi s cokng

duch and theae pite M. req i alte Cempr,
gites Miiera Tury to benti tM rine Pe.
potetiary in bhtta prace for weart then any
tervention the Eglead a largne aryvnina-
atre ih onu rk twe hae noe caith fal.-
TnEg~~ he dia of Rusir.sw beou hek
eh weokins acrreatalteexiteproduc
diftctes hoe driisires totencroahe nonly
uo Tu rentEuiropabtin.Asia ancAe
thig eet beastiofeverysRusil. The ecn
ceiverdmit ipown, and wil eneaorii ton-

derc ni conceapinte relt. oT resupt,
wat itmiayrut uneto te ieniseroflEn-
trpeto England mand ace prearatins
aturwist Turkey nwte haex nw faihom.

Tmen deand of Rsadiut ashe beture ofcwhich
of the lorn okr1)a enre.eexoprdc

A tlcuir. The.-Cosierabo enctch nt misl
upnn Tket in atrohe Nortn in thea anA-
ria, (i bou anxg those riptis rkyvimaes
the bredeal nofryuin. Thy rate oth
der rstcircntnceptosaiy Theresut notin

wia itte make guat nettles ther isac ofttE-
rooe. Adesglrand akigainst prepaation
tarecic urting n the nbt he faso.
bidaa fai hr cr orenimerouhl comgnei
is~l prporo oeendo dfidultyte naeo bwhief
thgat Engaenotuled theillicl economyhe
fteiors forhi cntiet. Cnd a

shn ept uaitie ther Nrth o a andhlCnl
cthin to do sno. Butde, luak fortexampth
thi ast attempeat sheni~ttcs ther-d i notlher
intheyce mericanto risute therei litate
ol. Aoutrgeas If Canaais annextio
the Soru~ti ins ither Cearaasteo the last

tonor emand Cubia llingica ad' th et

andialans wilone Iayi f ncssar to b.t
ctainubae ofd so. iesaW for al

a.~XJ

,1 Caa teape

Ru~dlboplohe s irtly aaist

date1p51l6 is braiy dil ,W'
taobgi . lpi1)dd 6o tlhpmor.7se V SiobcJ..rore

e sam: dfinatOe District.
Th'Y1 naus' toir District hnd from timeto tiun beenpugiluIeed i our columns, as the

aifibrent poytions of it were furnished to 'us
by ouir iathfulianrdobliglng officer ArIsAo
IE. Er44r. Te Proprietor of the Tan.
ner hsna siv fnh possession and is publishiingon a-nea pamphlet form, the census ofth'entire District for .tio cnvenience of
those who may wish to preserve the valuable
Information which it contains. It will be
issued bythe first Monday in November next,
and will be for sale at the Banner office in
Sumtorvillo.

ACCIDENT TO TE. ,TAIL. Tbe stnge
from Yorkiille, Chetor, Winnsboro,.&c;,
was overturned ontast Sundny :veningwhile crossing Crane Creek, some five or
six miles above this: place. The, letters
and newspapers vere completely soaked,
but our postmaster .was, nluily engagedyesterday morning in drying thorn and
endeavorg. torender them legible. Th'l.
watercourses must be very full, from the
recent heavy rains. (South Carolinian.

RmAuKABr.E YIELD OF CoRN.-Our
readers will remember that we noiiced a
fefweeks since, a remarkably promis.ing cropofcorn gtown by Col. John Smith,
of'Cedar Creek, Wilkijison county. MrI
S. writea us over date of the 7th' instant,
that he."hr.d just finished- gathering his
corn, and that from one acre and a guur
ter he measured one hundred andfy.eight bushelspeck and a haf! I'ho corn
was measured in scaled measures, and
weighed frfly.scren pounds to tho bushel."

Beat this, who can?-Geo. Jorirnal.'
It' The Raleigh Star publishes the

Mississippi resolutions in regi rd to the
Wilmot proviso, and takes a decided partin their favor. t sn-ys, "we are opposed
to the Wilmnnt proviso in every focaln,=andplace." Why don't the otheriiigpres-
ses be as firm ?

At the Railroad Convention lately hel!
at Greenville Tennessee, the amount of
8150,000 was subscribed to the stock of
the "East Tennessee and Virjginin Rail.
road," and it was resolved to apply to the
Tennessee Legislature for a subscription
of a million and a half of dollars on the
part of the State.

Tua WIRE BRIDGE susponded over.the
Ohio river, at Wheeling, Va., was com.
pleted on the 20th inst., and .Mr Ellet, the
architect (thetsamo who built one recent-
hy over Niagara river at the Falls) rode
over it with horse imnd buggy nnidl the
riring ofordnance. TIhe people of WVheel-
ing are delighte'd withutheir bridge.

One hundredl nwl twvelve bushels of
Corn have been produced f'romn an acre of
land in Pickens District, withorut manure

an~d by commonu cultivation. Sosnys the
Keorece Courier.

MEL.ANCnos.-A gentleman who, a
few weeks ago, visited Gravois, a small
town some ten miles south .wvest oft St.
Louis, found there no less than twenty~five infant hoys nnd girls whlose parents
had dtied of the cholern. They were aill
gathered into the diwellin~g of a benievolent
gentlemani, -named Sappington, by whom
they were generally cnred for.

The cars on the Mlacon and W~esterni
Road a fewi dauys since, rani over and killed:
a negro woman a few miles above For.
syth. It is genera lly supposedi that, ina a
fit of mental derangement, she plnced her
self deliberately upon tho track to be run
over, I~er head w'as entirely scvered
from her body.

Six-r MINISTERS IlUNG.-The N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser's London corres.
pondenit in reviewin'g the recent dastardly
and cruel acts of Gen. Hay nnu, the Aus.

nran Htoshsdill, says that the hanging ofthe Bishop Erlan was followed by the si.
rula execution of sixty Hungarian Mini.
inters of the gospel, wvho were charged
with praying fbr the success of their
country's cause. 'One of' Kossush's pri.
vate secretaries being taken, ho w., put
o death wvithout even the form of trial.

Say. Georgian.

RoMEr To SFE ANNEXED To FRANcE.-
A Paris letter to the Newv York Tribune
rays:-"You will perceive that the Re-
rogrades in the French Chamiber have
riot daredh to attack the President's letter

to Coi. Ney, nor will they. The Pope
will recede, ifnot, there will be a move.
nent made, and that very soon, the ulti-mate ohject of wvhich wvill bie to annex

Rome to France. If the Pope shall con-

inue to he obstinate, Louis Napoleon will:ontrive to have the populur vote of Romegiven asking for anxto.

AWFUL.--The Clenrapring (Mid.) Scni-
tiel, ofSaturday, says:
"A young nian named Ccx, wvh wvas

working in a lock on the seven mile hot.

com during the cold days of -inst week,became some what provoked by the cold,

md presumnpt iously proclairmed, "heo wish.

ad ho was within the gates of hell, so that

lie would be out of this cold wvorld;" in
live minutes afterwards a portion of the

turrounding rooks and car h fell in upon

~im, 'killing him instantly. WVhnt an a w-'
41 Warnina to blasphetmers.

o'clock.-r1ut

IVERooinct

c}tcitment l.Uoto be sin+

weksrhoe6r:ctif
]as niaght- '1' ,t

The temashtmuphiti,araved -at .pineanndeV
dayt had chand and

A-She crlos~L~erthe ~ :~

i nCst. 3 .1.$i,

ptIer.OO, Oct. th ai3O
excitemnt iAotton de ns:izrjas *b
week Jinn been iarv.~
There ra t'

1000.fAs mch:aS he ci m t

on Monday when 'the ErpisBere made known, uti pelt nh a'e
ly advanced 1.d.,Spinner-ann-4Se 8i -tor purchasing. largely, and araiioiun
t0s haoindchanged hands.ed::
At the close f the disfries.

ADVANCED 3.8hia 1.21d.a 2the8a20 s4l
th week,. Speculators ti1O49l~z;'.

porters .17,000, and the .iTradi $t
bales.d Of American-de23 rijTO ni: J
(e,000)iher wore 22, 11Oteemaid ,a
10,000 nofA borng. The Mnmte or
Brokersa' off vial q'zottfleas are,- Fairlplnnd 6t1. O. eans'3i-4d Sei rIsln' 83-4.
1eId.Thi Stock on hand amot9nsi5Op,
00R. hales includinr.-348,000 h:erfiff.TeitavireCotton i'arket harisoADV bcn
2 $s.d Tradei' in a healthydilehthobaitf'aVturin .d-strts.
firmer. Wute sold-at 26a 20..; YollFrenKt
27 a 28Rt. Westernv 1l v~tiiipWiadgh
23. b; Ohio 24 s e.. L adi en

declinres:;gPrklis indemare, tn rin I
continue.unchanged. T'he Mcneyvma~c "

ci is"easy; Consols closed at 92,5 3~

Turk al'tICAe.
RUSIA MD TuazEY.--Thu : ifficulty,etwen rtm al ani urkey hasn otbe n

otnc1nad appenranccs-atill indicatantheo
proh bilitv ofa .Yar

Ilotho r nlh and French Flpeshe
have been ordered to the:,Mediterranean, .
and twelveo ugih vessels are now in tlio.
Turkish water.
An arme~d force, umbeing 10,000, s

conceonratedl'around C nstiutiriople,,:Trhe Frec'nh- Governmtent disclaims* the
conduct ofM. Pousaton. hbut deomauttr=;' e..
paration eortsfaution for his dis~aksain
A conspirady-anshe :n dete teViii tomnnt. No particulnrnknowns. "}!; .

,The Pope still declines rett rnn to
Rome.- There-is a runinht: theit Bpanish
troops will soon be r'espatuhd to Rovie'
The Cholera is rapidly disappewrin ln.

id!1 places where it I as ben raging inEu-
rope. t :

Nothing else ofimortbnce 'ad-as et
renhed this placie. -

*A prmject is on foot in Landoan rfr.
p~nnizing a monster (Xh-.bit ion of arts, andl
specimens or'Industry aind ingenmty from.
all parts of thes world. It i.proposed to.
be held in 3851. at Hyde Park ings buihL .
ing constrateted for the 'purpoeda mil-
long, at ani expense of one huundrilaou.
samnd pounds sterling. Prizes are- to be .

given away from fuve- thousand poumds.downw~ards, to the value of twenty ahotti.
and pounds. The total expenses of :9f--"wold' cneto"for the encrde~u~mtor-art; are computed at two hshndrral
thousand pounds, or 81,000,000. PriineoAlbert has consented to net as Presidep,and superintend the enterpr-ise.

From It:e Savannah Itepubtican, extra.
IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA.
The following letters have been for.

wardled to us by express thmrugh the kind
attention of Capt. King, of the Ocmulken.
hey conatain late and important intelli.

gence from the Intilan settlement:
Correspondence Saann~ah Ilepub ica
PI.ATrA, (Fla.) Oct. 22-9. an.

GENTLEMEN: An eXpress which left
Tampa on Saiturday at 9,a. mn..is just in.
The Indians were met onj the 17th,: snd,delivered up three live.Jndiansj and the-
hand of one they were foredttftl The
emigration was spoken ca' nusakayg .e
quested time to speak 'w hitheW people.IGen. Trwiggs is daily expected an is way-to Washington.-

YourR wvith respect,.
W. K. V. B. Lieut. 7th Int.

I~epublican Office
IAJ~csonVnLK.E, Oct. 23, -1849.

ME~Ssas. EDITOns: We have good
omens fromn Tampa. I have just seen a
letter from Gen. Trwinge, in which he.
states he has been to Charlotte's llarbor-
on the 17th. inst. and met Bowlegs,-Sam,JTones, and all the principal chiefs, with
about sixty warriors in coiuncil. Theydelivered up three of the murderers, With
the [HlAND of andtfier wvhom-they haud'kill..Ced in capturing. They arc, friendly dis
posed to the proposition to remove WVest,
and will give, a final answer in Dcembaer,It is good news.

Y'ours, -D.

A SuccSSFUI, TyPo.---John F. Phelp.
esq. who was recently elected Pwshl@$-of the Newv York and Eris ilroad Qm-pany, wvas ajourneyman pr-nter rai a fe
years since. By a okase applicatio.ayud
a springling of good luck, he has r.ayIdigadvanceed to the posdasionof a comp onoy, and an honorablo statiop .nt the Jsanlof the first Railroad Coinp y in. tei
ca, covermng a capital of 2,

Grapes are said to dCee ,,Y~
and richness, tho fmrthnr t
ed fronm the giround, ?his s

re'gult oftiro e. perdonoe
Octman p s


